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Envelopes
\To Shopkeepers and Others

An A <ROVAL ,
BAKIN'- )WDER

Pure

owder made 
tambfTartar

NO ALUm, .w PHOSPHATE

HAgainst Dogs
the irnmenty

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—Will you allow me a 

few words in protest against the 
crusade against dogs. I under
stand" that a portion of the residents 
of this town have' signed a petition 
requesting that a!i dogs in the 
community be shot on account of 
damage done by them to sheep and 
poultry.

This appiaia to be a" very diaa- 
tic remedy. If there is no law 
orohtbiting cows, sheep, goats, pigs, 
and chickens from roaming about 
the public streets and private gar 
dens, or enforcing these animals 
to-be penned up I think that those 
who are- not owneis of each animals 
have as much right of complaint na j 
people who are not owners of dogs.1

If it is, as I suppose, the damage 
done by dogs that is objected to, 
and dot the dogs themselves, there 
are surely other means of prevent
ing it than by .having them shot. 
Why not muzzle them? Other 
countries have successfully dealt 
with this matter without havinghad 
recourse to a wholesale slaughter. 
Why not Newfoundland? The 
suggestion of muzzling dogs is well 
worth considering. Owner’ çf 
dogs should be thought of as web 
as the owners of other animals.

A DOG FANCIER.
Biy Roberts. Feh. 1st, 1912,
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Sold only in lots, 
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POSTAL TELEGRAPHS Call early and get your pick atCupids BriefsLIBELS AND JURIES JAS. O’NEILL’S, Cross Roads." - . - ' <X
Reduction of Fifty per cent 

to Great Britain.
The storm which began on Saturday 

night and lasted up till Monday ha» 
Again put things qut of order. Roads 
are again impassable and trains have 
been held up untill to day. The “regu
lar” arrived at Brigue about 3 a.m. to
day, bringing the first mail since 
Saturday.

The S.S. Stella Marie, which arrived 
here last Wednesday with coal to 
Capt. A. Smith, finished discharging 
on Saturday morning and sailed im
mediately for St. John's.

Mr George Smith, one of our Cupids 
hoys, now agent with the C. P. R. at 
Grenfell, S.isk., has been very ill of 
late, and his family have been very 
anxious about him. Their anxiety 
was relieved when a message was re
ceived from Him on Sunday stating 
that be was on the load to recovery 
ambhopes to b* around again in the 
Course of a week or so. Ail bis friends 
were glad to bear such good news.

The abject and unqualified apology 
of the Editor of Ug>\Fwhermen s 
Advocate is the jpnr.cime topic at 
present. One chmffardly imagine that 
a "Moses” cotdr be guiltAof such a 
coutemptihledfeed. A man Vf such a 
character ae this apology dwicls de
serves Mining out the confcmpt of 
all righ£thinking men.

We regret to learn of the illness, at 
the hospital. St. John's, of Tom, son 
of Mr. James Power. Tom lett here 
early in the New Tear for 8t Binn- 
venlurc College and was only I here a 
few days when he developed diph
theria and was removed to the hos
pital. We trust that in a very 
time he will be restored to his 
health.

■ » tean be no doubt about it 
aXiuriea of a country arc 
toplame for the gross libels 

It would not lie very

Th.-.
that e| 
largely 
in the p
well in thi month of an Editor to 
in any va* circumscribe or limit 
the liberty « the press in its crit
icisms of public affairs, but when 
we see, day After day, the grossest 
libels publiai 
are constrain 
society is beint menaced.

In another column will be found 
an apology totthe Government of 

Colony from a gentleman sign
ing himself W. F. Coaker, Editor of 
the “Fishermens Advocate,” in 
which be cal ml A tells us that the 
libel was written! by him and pub 
lisbed in bis pttoer without any 
foundation or roense whatever; 
that there was mi justification for 
its publication, and that it was 
merely to discredit the Government ; 
that the accusation was baseless, 
wad that be is sorry! for it.

'

REID NEWFOOJiDLMD% On and after-January 1st, 1912, the 
Newfoundland Postal Telegraphs will 
transmit, subject to the conditions of 
acceptance, messages written in plain 
language at a reduction of 60 per cent, 
from the charges for an ordimuy mes
sage.

The message must be written in 
French, or in the language of the 
country of origin, or in the language of 
the country of destination. The sender 
must declare which of these languages 
is used. The sender must write oefore 
l be address and pay the charge on one 
word for the letters LCF, LCO, or LCD,
-cording to his declaration. This is a 

stipulation of the European Govern
ments, and of the Postmaster General 

of Great Britain.
The message must have an address 

and a text; a signatnie is optional 
with the seeder, but we will not be 
able to make unpaid, enquiries about 
the senders of assigned messages.

The address may be a cable message; 
house arid street numbers may be ex
pressed in figures.

fhe text must be written entirely in 
nlain language without figures, 
nierciai marks, groups Of let ters, abbre
viations or mutilations. Numbers ex
cept in thef address must be written in 
woi ds. Genuine words, spelled accord
ing to established usage with not more 
than fifteen letters, will be charged'as 
single woras.

Messages written in the awn 
scribed will be counted and ci 
according to the International 
latlons.

The messages will not be subject to 
artificial de’ay in transmission or de
livery; their transmission will only be 
delayed until full.rate messages nave 
tiaeu despatched, and not more than

4S8e85&tent for a minimum charge of fifty 
cents, right words for one dollar and 
twelve words for a dollar and a half.

Registered addresses admitted and 
recommended.

Until further notice only messages 
• for Great Britain and Ireland can be 

transmitted at the reduced rate, but it 
is hoped to announce extensions to 
ether countries shortly.

p wore entirely 
Biy foundation 

or excuse and there was
no jnetificafl^^Hhe publication 
of the afticfj^^H was aimed to 
discredit t^^Hternment. We 
hereby offi^^^Bch and every 
member of NHHpitive our sin 
cere apc'.ogfwHBhe publication 
of the aiticHB

The meu^^^H the Executive 
have all tjg^HBtions for libel 
against us B^^Btheir characters 
of the we brought
against tÏÏfEgjff have agreed tc 
pay all the ^'Mf-ihçse set tone 
including cos ,etween'"Solicitor 
and client, jttt.'l to publish this 
apology in two, weekly issues of 
the Fisherm W -Advocate, and we 
desire to impress upon all readers 
of the Advocate ; the bssele*sne»s of 
this accusai it u gainst the Govern
ment, and out r jttreme regret for 
having publishèîit.

(Sgd.) rt. F. Coaker,

: ditor Advocate.
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in the press, we 
to the belief that If You Need to Send

Money*
?

i t ■the
t

To Pay Youf Insurance Premium;
To Pay Y jur Publication Subscription;
To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit or Frater

nal Organization;
To Make Payments of any Kind or Remittances any

where, or to Send Monty to Relatives or Friends # 
at any Place:

Spaniards Bay Notes
The Conception Bhv Clerical Associa

tion held their quarterly meeting at 
Spaniard's Bay January 23rd and 24th. 
On the evening of Jan. 23rd a service 
was held, when I he Rev. G. H. Field, 
of Brigue, was the preacher Holy 
Communion was celebrated at 8 o’clobk 
Wednesday morning. The meeting of 
the Association opened at the Parson
age at 10 o’clock. The clergymen pres
ent were: The Revs, Canon Colley, G. 
H. Field, E. E. Rusted, E. C. Clench, 
C. M. Sticking and J. S. 3$RBhs.

It is rumored that members of the 
.^&Ayi#i>«tA,-*P<y4AWnftie4tC3i^

I
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\ One can quite dbdei stand such 
apology bring made by a. man 

permanently residing with Doctor 
Duncan, bat that one who claims 
to be fit 4o edit a paper, to advise 
men on important matters, and 
who claims the right of citizenship 
should place himself in such a 
position passes our eomptebension, 

well ask ourselves

an

Nfld. Express Go’s Money Orders (

• - ■X.

Obiter,short
usual ♦ fr-\ Ne’and : "C

^ On Friday '^ry'vÿk

iSwtsTo-™^™ 7n’te^!dar438Dye!lrs!,dbe1^edhlwiS toJSt^^^SSSaTSf
parade of the Black Preceptory, of Thoa. P. Antle, and daughter of ago to spend awhile at his home. He

th“ “ """Ss»,M«ry «,d,h.L, ÿWM Sr of
of B«y Roberts. .She h.d been ^ „ g a,mmMt,‘of ,h. B„t 
tick for over b ) car. bhe lca\ 68 End School Held a very successful «on
to mourn their loss a husbnnd and cert and tea in their schoolroom a little 
•eve; children, mother,one brother
and hve waters. 0f the proceeds toward the Organ

The funeral, which took piece Fund. The committee are very grate- 
on Sunday lust, was attended by a Mlbo all who helped to make the tea 
urge number of friends and mem- 
x>rs of the Salvation Army, in

cluding the Band, interment bring 
at tfie S. A. Cemetery, near Han
dy’s Pond At night a Memorial 
Service was held in the S. A.
Citadel.

“Where art we a8ÉHÉ|ËK>$i19^'
WËBm

n to be wuH of thn
land if public men «tedprivate men 
are defenceless against mch at 
tacks? The assassin who goes out 
and fires from behind the hedge, 
the Italian brigand who robs the 
defenceless traveller, the masked 
marauder who preys upon his 
fellow-men are decent members of 
society compared to this class, be- A shocl^Sbg accident occurred at 
cause, after all, mad and crazy as Pouch Coye on Saturday evening, 
they ate, their act is the mere out- Jan. 27th, at 6 o’clock, the victim 
come of a purpose, they are the being Rev. Fr. Curran, the Priest 
mere result of illegal combination, of that parish. Fr. Curran when 
or, it may be, suffering from a he took charge of the parish about 
mania or a belief of some injury or two years ago decided to dlnminate 
wrong. But here we have an ac- bis church and residence with 
knowledgment of a deliberate, set acetylene gas, and had a plant in- 
pnrpose of a man who writes an stalled in a building near the 
article in a paper supposed to be church and presbytery. _ 
the advocate of the fishermen, During the afternoon in question 
merely, as he says himself, “aimed he went, as usual and attended. to 
to discredit the Government” in-the the acetylene apparatus. On going 
minds of his readers. to the church be found there was

In the past the law of' libel ha* no flow of gas, and. returning to 
not been regarded with sufficient the acetylene shed, found on open 
seriousness. Liberty of the press tog the door the room filled with 
is one thing, but license to attack the escaping fames. Accompany- 
the characters and reputation of ing him was a young woman hold- 
public men is another. However, ing a lantern, who remained out- 
such conduct csrries with it its side the door. Instantly a terrific 
own punishment. Mr. Coaker explosion occurred,which demolisb- 
standr before the country to-day ed the bnildinp, sending pieces in 
as s self confessed libeller, and all directions. Fr. Cut ran himself 
never again will anything he was blown about 30 ft. away, and 
writes or anything that he saye was e’ead when found, hi* head 
be taken seriously by hie fellow- having been et ushed and his body 
men. We heye hie character terribly bruited by the explosion, 
written by himself, a character The young woman received no 
which we think will prove to be injuries whatever, 
his epitaph.

: .* :
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Muir’s Marble WorksCupid«, Jan. 81, 1912.

A Shocking Accident Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management•1c3*
J DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
J

r This establishment is now under the ’’’Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 
Tremlett and a staff of expert voorkmcn. All orders forfitn4,4i The annual sale of the Women’s 

Association was held in December last. 
It was successful beyond all expecta
tions. Proceeds fiom ah source* 
amounted to $354. The Association 
has been working for some little time 
for an organ tor the church. A pipe 
organ has been ordered through the 
Hon. J. B. Ayre, and the same will lie 
in place some time during the coming 
summer.

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
hip. Mail *Orders have our spccied care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

r

AM ?

-■ Before lenvinj ; Curling, Mr. H. J. 
Bishop, who wai principal of the tiigh 
School there, was presented with an 
address and a'handsome leather dress
ing case by the pupils. Mr. Bishop :s 
now Principal of the C, of E. Academy 
here, having taken up his duties alter 
the Christmas holidays.

X
Spaniard’s Bay, Jan. 31st, 1912.

SUNDAY SERVICESNotice to Mar
iners.

Feb. 4th, 1912.
Methodist.

Bay Robbrts Central Church.— 
11 a.m., Mr. Edgar Mercer; 7 p.m., 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh.

Services in the east end school Wed- 
j nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bible Class to follow. 

Colby’s Point— 11 a.m., Rev. C f A. 
Whitemarsh; 7 p.m. Mr, (John 
flowering.

Spaniard’s Bay-3 p.m., Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh.

Shbarston—1.30 p.m., Mr. H. Sparks.
Chnrch of England.

Septuagesima.
Bay Roberts—Evensong at Academy 

7 p.m.; Evensong at Mercer’s Cove 
7 p.m.,

Coley’s Pt.—Evensong aÿ 3 p.m.
Evensong on Friday’s at 7 p.m. 

Sheakstown—Mattins at 11 a.m.
Salvation Army.

Salvatiôn Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and Easy Meet
ing;? p ui.. Salvation Meeting.

Of purchasing ai^
m x

PIÂH®- or(No. 14,1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Mr. Allan Bradbury, of Mercer’s 
percefully away onCove, passed 

Thursday morning, Feb. 1st, at 11 
o’clock. The fiiteral takes place on

¥
Send to

Point Verde, Pla
centia Bay

Saturday at 2 p. In.
-E

Born.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.s At Mercer’s CoVe, on January 10. the 

wife < f William Mercer, of a daughter.

ADVERTISING

Latitude 47’ 14' IV N.
Longitude 54° 00' 40' W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G(VEN 
that a diaphone Fog Alarm opera
ted by air compressed by oil engine 
Las been installed in a flat roofed 
hnilding erected 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will be put in opera
tion on January 15th, 1912, giving 
during' thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 96 
seconds.

The building is 12 feet high. 
The horn projects from the West- 

end in a line with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries,

St. John's, Nfld.
Dee. 18tb, 1911.

a

Quality the Best
OF SUCCESS.

Ingredients Entering P*nma
wra, Its Power as a Catarrh 

Remedy and Tonic is

LUMBU8, OHIO.—The «to 
ngrodienW entering the most 
1er hoteeMM remedy in the 

world have been mode known to 
the public. Thtemeanaenew 
In the advertising of popular faro. , 
Ily medicines Penwaleado.

among other 
things, golden seel, powerful In its 
effect upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedren seed, • rare 
medicine and unsurpassed tonie» 
Cube be, valuable In nasal catarrh 
and affections of the kidneys and 
bladder. Stone root, valuable for

Prices the Lowest *®|*r
1 c Th.i Social Barbrc.ie held in the R. C. Academy Hall on Wednesday night 

was attended by a large number of 
citizens. At tbe close ot the feast of 
good things dancing began and was 
kept up till the small hours of the 
morning. The barbecue was repeated 
again on Thursday nigh». The re
ceipts amounted to about $70.

A resident of Spaniard’* ' Bay 
was arre ted this week by Const. 
Shepherd on a very serious charge.

Rev. R. F. Mercer, Hr. Breton, 
has been very ill for some time, 
but ii now improving.

Fifty mm are wanted for the 
lumber woods at Norris’ Arm. 
Wages are from $20 to $24 a 
month and found. No deduction 
for bad weather. Further infor
mation can be obtained at this 
office.

Mr. P. J. Griffin, Customs House 
Officer at Grand Fall*, was In town 
last week visiting his sister, Mr*. John 
R. Dawson. He left again on Monday 
morning.

"i
* - - !
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IT WILL

PAY YOU TO STUDY
- OUR-----

Advertising Columns

i

Oats! Oats!New Laid Eggs
From corn-fed poultry, for sale. 
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

October 23rd, Now I ending
Ex schr. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista,

Z Reruns Schooner For Sale
I am offering for sale a schr. 

89 tons net. Built in 1900. Sails, 
running rigging and general con
dition Al. Built at Lunenburg. 
She will carry in the vicinity of 
2200 to 2400 qtls dry fish and 1100 
brls herring, deck load and hold. 
This vessdl is now at Bonne Bay 
loading herring. See or write me 
for price. C, E. Rus§çl 1? Bay 
Roberts,

The petitions being circulated 
around t^wn this week are meet
ing with a favorable reception.

4
•'< ern 4I

i
1ElÈfv ’ -

IThe members of the Royal Black 
Preceptory, ascompaniel by Vic
toria Lodge Band^paraded through 
the town on Wednesday, afternoon. 
Afterwards they repaired to Vic
toria Hall, whet e a sumptuous din 
ner w»e partaken ot.

Heavy Black Oats
Q-eorçe Neal

I <
as wed as l« drppey end to* 4.

St. John’s,
Nfld.

Wholesale
Grocer,

M
JSAsk Yenr Druggist for a Free Peruse 
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=™r Millinery!Russian Girls Sold 

For $500 ApieceCornmealConception Bay Deserves SICK HEADACHE
* r~-------————;—Positively eared hy■ CARTERS hsisass.tree from Dyspepela, In- 

digestion and Too HMrtgr 
Bating. A pertect rem
edy for Dizdmesa, Naosea, 
Drowsiness, Bed Tart* 
in the Month, ousted 
Tragus, Pain lr the SM% 
TORPID UVXK. The* 

regulate the Bowen. Purely Vegetahlo.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

An Vxpffnat
\ "s- itlardtafa). 

low mé, space in 
your valuable p$p8r to comment on an 
item ns it appeaW 
which referred 
laney brothers <u. 
ment for labor do 
must here st&tn tfc 
made in that strut.

, "■ -
/ (Ed l* 

Dear Sir:-?
We have just received a large 
shipment of YeMow Cornmeal, 
which we are selling at our usual 
low price. Also a shipment of 
Black Oats, four-bushel sacks, 38 
lbs. to4 the bushel. \

Those Ladies’ Winter Blouses 
we are now selling are'a marvel 
of cheapness. We have bn hand 
a large quantity of Dome* (new 
style Flannelette) in white,1>j>ink 
and cream, 5 to 8 yards 
piece, just thé thing for an t 
mical mother. J

» V

and Demands . Los Angeles—Declaring that the 
local Russian colony was a «marriage 
market wherein young giris were 
bartered like cattle ny their parents. 
Elsie Tavick Navkcff, 17 years old, 
while in.the juvenile court on a charge 
of delinquency screamed that she 
would bare the secrete of her "race

/ *'

Just received a lot of new styleto in your last issue, 
ne giving the De
ls. of fish I in pay- 
|.by said boys. I 
f there Is a mistake 
lent, for I aid not 

give them that .afaount of fish with 
that intention. The "boys w-ere given 
the 9 quintals because when
fishing with hocSELand line the -boys 
combined caiiylrt 'pe same amojimt as 
myself, and wile 
tills of trap fish.' jjÇfich was given' us, 
I gaye 18 quintal 
18 myself, correafE 
caught by myselr 
caught by the bo|j 
custom for evsaS

Felt Turbans6 1
1 i
I"The Best! Also a nice line of FURS, from 

$1 to $2 each.
I make a specialty of made-up 
Turbans from $1.50 up. Hats» 
trimmed in all styles, from $2 up. 
A few v

Ît
f

rather than to marry a stranger to 
whom she alleges her parents were 
trying to sell her.

declared{ See that Youp Flour this
Fall Is

■3
ICARTERSI
■iTTLE }Wive a 
Wpills.

e5 ~ * î» î. J

fGenuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

a \
that in the 

Russian quarter with a population of 
ut 4,000 there were six hundred 
^girls for sale at an average price 
^■^FThey hate sold me to «man 

seen” the girl cried, “I 
^Le 1 will many him; I 

'üil lie loves me and we

She
left, which are still selling at a 
low price. Also, a full line of 
Ladies’ Silk aud Cashmere Blous- 

Girls’ Stocking Caps, Muf
flers, and other articles for ladies’ 
wear.

ing the 36 quia- XA full stock of Provisii 
Groceries always on hat 
selling at lowest prices.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES** a hoys and kept 
e to the amount I

‘Windsor’ Patent
es,

ialso the ariiount W H GreonlEvents that Blade 
History in 1911

Then, as ijs the
____gireman to| give

half ot his amoifiiWaught by him to 
his employer, I w* then entitled; to 9 
quintals out of thfir 18 quintals, which 
was right and jpg^. But as His Honor 
Judge Oke gave ttem 3 quintals more, 
I would like to knew whether he |ully 
understood my at 
it was law. How; 
boys were well pa 
in receiving 9 quit 
for space. Mr. Ed

M. TAYLOR 8COLBY’S POINT. ►soon as I can get 
pie.” .7%Water St, Just West of Cross Roads 

novl0,3m • 1
* %

Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 
Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

foiin Maun New Brunswick
Has Big Deficit

X .

' ' i'W

(Continued.)

LUMBER LUMBERMERCHANT TAILOR 
importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
lelf Measurement Form senl 

cn Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John'».

P.O. Bax 422.
f----- «------------------ -------------------------

London to Hr 
Grace

Aug. 1.—Postal savings banks are 
opened in New York, Chicago and 
Boston.

Aug. 3.—New arbitration treaties 
with Great Britain and France, prac
tically unlimited in their scope, are 
signed at Washington.

Aug. 4.—It is reported from Berlin 
that an agreement has been reached, 
involving the trading of colonial pos
sessions, in dispute between France 
and Germany over Morocco.

Aug. 8.—The Ü. S. senate passes the 
statehood bill with an amendment re
quiring Arizon to vote again on the 
recall of judges.

Aug. 10.—The veto bill, unamended, 
is accepted by the house of lords by a 
vote of 131 to 114, more than 300 peers

' & J'-ient or whether
< #• ■r/ lr, Mr. Editor, the 

■or their services 
us. Thanking you 
►r, -I remain, j v 
Isaac Morgan.

Fredericton, N.B.—Thy. Provincial 
accounts for the year ending October 
31 are issued. They show the ordinary 
revenue to be ,$L347,077.05, and the 
ordinary expenditure of$l,403,646.85, a, 
deficit of $56,409.80 on the yearVopera- 
tions.

The principal terms are;—Receipts, 
balance from last year, $95,652.71. Do
minion subsidies, $621,560.96. Terri
torial revenue, $528,439.04. Liquor 
licenses, $46,631.07. Provincial hospi
tal. $25,089,63.

Expenditures — Executive Govern
ment. $40,086,65. Interests, $245,193.- 
35. Education, $570,655.73.

We beg to*announce that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

%I X

Oats ! Oats ! Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap.

Coley’s Point, Jair 23rd.
[We art* not able; to answer the ques

tion in reference c* Judge Oke. As re
gard* the if^m published, we under
stood Mr. Morgan to say in court that 
the 9 qtls. were-allowed the boys 
partly because pfihe assistance they 
rendered.— Editor.)

*9
!I

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 

and Moulding.

October 23rd, Now Landing

Ex schr. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista.

R
■4

V

Our Fall and Winter stock of Soil
ings and Overcoatings lately received 
direct from the nulls, comprising a 
large variety of neat and attractive 
pattern* in all the newest shades. 
Have your next Suit made in the latest 
Nexv York style, “with all the Ameri
can dash” from these goods, hy us. 
Special attention given Mail Orders. 
Write to-day for Samples and Measure

ts

1Shearstdn Notes /9

Heavy Black Oats
G-eorge Neal '

refusing to vote.
Aug. 17.—A general strike is declar

ed on all British railways.
Aug. 21.—Most of the striking Brit

ish railway employes return to work.
Aug. 22.—The special session of the 

sixty-second congress adjourns sine 
die.

The Na-Drii-Co. Al
manac for 1912.

Get our prices oefore purchasing cts » 
where.Mr. M. Sharp his been kept 

pretty busy of late getting the 
roads kept clea^from enow. He 
has had a number of men employ 
ed on several occasions. Mr. Sharp 
is acting comtnhaicTier to spend 
road money ingTace of Mr. Edgar 
Mercer, resigned

At present measles are prevaU 
ent at this place** A large number 
of patients are suffering now from 
the same. This disease is spread
ing all through the neighbourhood.

Several large-Aroufc have been 
caught on the Main Pond through 
the ice. They are very plentiful 
at high tides.

We ilnderstani that a petition 
will be sent from here to the gov
ernment this year asking for a 
daily mail. No wqftbt it would be 
a great benefit J^^ail if this was 

, .granted^,, Wm. .. ..... .
Iffy Xx

Cromwell Lodge has not had its 
Annual Parade up ta date.

Correspondent.
Shearston, Jan. 25lb, 1912.

VP
Earle & Parsons

Country Ed.,

1 St. John's, 
Nfld.

Wholesale
Grocer. ('aids. Bay RobertsA good almanac is ever welcome. 

The annual number of the. Na 
Dru-Co Almanac, the 1912 I|ditbn, 
now out, is if anything more in
teresting and more useful Iqpa its 
two predeceseois.

Besides the usual solar and lunar 
tahles and dates of eclipses, the

__________ Na Dru Co Almanac gives much
Style and Workltoanhip information which it would be 
iranteed V difficult to find elsewhere. ,Exam-

-dples of this are the Map of Altitud
es, Time Tables of the world, Fig
ures on Area, Population, Exports 
and Imports, Records of Canadian 
Premiers, Governors Gsneial, etc.

Nearly all leading Druggists 
have copies of the Na-Dru-Co Al
manac for their customers, or it 
may be had by xvriting the Nation
al Drug & Chemical Co., of Canada, 
Limited, Montreal.

The subscription price of The 
Guardian to the United States 
is reduced to $1.10 per year.

J. & W. MADIGAN,
Harbor Grace.

9
Aug. 22.—“Mona Lisa,” Leonardo 

da Vici’s famous painting, is stolen J. A. WHITMAN
GDST0JK TJIILOR.Monumental Art Works from the Louvre.

Aug. 24.—Mauoel de ArriagoTs elect
ed fii st president of Portugal by the 
constituent assembly.

Aug. 24.—The dock -strike at Liver
pool conies to an end and 68,000 
return to work.

Aug. 26.—Andre Jaeger-Schmidt, ar
riving in Paris, completes a xoyage 
around the world in 36 days, 19 hours,

Cream of Wfyeatf 
Force
Crape «Nuts 
Paul’s Cake «Maker 
Jiot Water Bags
Full line of Father‘Morrisey's

Hemet lies.

*
LHARBOUR GRACE.

IS.
,3^ Fit,IS men

i A
Large and varied slock of

Suitings xOvercoatings
and 43 minutes.> Trouserings

1.—Serious rioting occurs 
throughout Fiance during demonstra
tions against the high prices of food
stuffs.

Sept. 11.—Mount Etna is in violent 
eruption, wjjilch makes mote thatvSQ- 
000 persons homeless.

Sept. 14.—Premier Slolypin. of Rus
sia, is shot and fatally wounded by a 
Jexvish Socialist named Bogrotf, dur
ing a theatrical performance at Kiev.

Sept. 15.—President Taft starts 
from his summer home at Beverly, 
Mass., on a 13,000-fnile trip through 
the west.

Sept. 21.—The general election in 
Canada eesulted in the defeat of the 
Liberals favoring reciprocity, with 
the United States and the election pf 
a Conservative and Nationalist govern
ment by a majority of 37.

Sept. 23.—M. Kokovtzov, minister 
of finance in the Stolypin cabinet, 
assumes the premiership of Russia.

Sept. 26.—'The"' French battleship 
Liberie is blown to pieces by ex
plosions in her magazines, 235 of the 
crew lose their lives.

Sept. 27.—First election in Sweden 
tinder universal suffrage shews great 
gains by Socialists.

Sept. 29?—War is declared by Italy- 
against Tnrkey and hostilities in Trip
oli begin.

Sept- 29.—The Turkish cabinet 
under Hakki Bey resigns.

Oct. 1.—The first election in Mexico 
under the new regime results in the 
choice ot Fiancisco I. Madero, jr., 
leader of the recent revolution as 
president.

Oct. 2.—President von Hellen, of 
Finnish high court of justice, is shot 
dead by a shop clerk at Abo, who 
immediately kills himself.

Oct. 6.—The Liberal ministry in 
Canada, under Sir. Wilfrid Laurier, 
resigns and Robert L. Borden the Con
servative leader accepts the premier
ship.

Oct, 10.—At a special election in 
California an amendment to the state 
constitution granting the suffrage to 
women is carried by a slight rnajor-

Sept.I a way* on hand. Orders filled 
with despatch.

Measure cards supplied on-ap 
o'ication.

tu.1
4^ Y '
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Sv HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
NOTICE,; T«jiii p°rrinn\n,,rrhsff‘TO k"*"0fl“ M$23 
or more, xve will give. Free, 2 beautiful/photos of same, with "inscription 
thereon. These pictures will make a beautiful memorial for the home and for 
ajtaent friends and relations. Prices and designs sent to any address on receipt 
pf. a postal card. First-class lettering and best stock in the country. j»

Q. O..FRASER, Druggist _/s • t

General Post 
Office ■

The attention of the public is 
directed to the follovying section
SLSE»?8
sauces and Municipal Regula
tions”;

“Any person who shall throw 
any stones or ballast, or anything 
else huttful or injurious, into any 
harbor or 'roadstead in this Colony 
or ita dependencies shall, for every 
offence, be liable to a pens'ty not 
exceeding fifty dollars, cr to im
prisonment for a period not exceed
ing fifty days.” -

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister Marine and Fisheries

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders. Richeson’sm >

/Amatite Roofing! TO OUR ADVERTISERS. — 
Copy for change of advertise
ments must be in our hands by 
Wednesdays; at least.

Into a pail of hot water throw a 
liandfull of washing soda Alter 
thoroughly sweeping rugs go over 
them with a cloth wrung out in 
this water. Apply this solution to 
rugs every week aud you will find 
it is the best thing ever tried.

Miss Lulu Bowden, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Boxvden, formerly of 
this town, passed her examinations at 
the Long Island College Hospital re
cently. She is taking a course in 
nursing, and expects to graduate in 
April.

• ;Confession■ The rates of commiision ox Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion #f 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 - 5 et»
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 ote 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - $0 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 85 ete 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ete 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 60 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained aa the remitter 
requites.

1

/You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-
When "you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t, have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which docs not reed 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’^ 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatitb and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
tasy îjW to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 
euve. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must,paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded vold Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us.for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

iRev. Clarence Richeson, of Cam
bridge, Maas., charged with the mur
der of Miss A vie I.innell and her un
born babe, has confes ed to his awful 
and brutal crime. He prepared the 
following confession in his cell and 
handed it to his lawers:

‘•To John L. Lee, Esq., and Philip E. 
Dunbar, , Esq.: Gentlemen:—Deeply 
penitent for my sin and earnestly de
siring as far as in my power to make 
atonement, I hereby confess that I am 
guilty of the offence of which .1 stand 
indicted. I am moved to this 
by no inducement of self benefit or 
leniency. Heinous as is my crime, 
God has not wholly abandoned me, 
and my conscience and manhood, how
ever depraved and blighted, will not 
admit of my stMI wronging, by public 
trial, her whose pure young life I have 
destroyed. Under the lashings of re
morse I have suffered and am suffer
ing the tortures of the damned. In 
this L find a measure of comfort. In 
my mental anguish I recognize that 
there is still, by the mercy of the 
Master, some remnant of the Divine 
spark of goodness lingering with tne. 
1 could wish tojive only because with
in some prison wall I might in some 
small measure redeem my sinful past, 
help some other despairing soul, and 
at the Inst find favor with my God. 
Y011 are instructed to deliver this to 
the District Attorney, or to the judge 
of the court."

He was sentenced to Vie executed in 
May. An appeal for the sentence to 
be commuted to life imprisonment 
will likely be made.

i
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NEW BRUNSWICK 
HEARD FROM AGAIN

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster Gensral.1 NEWFOUNDLANDGeneral Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1911.Colin Campbell, Agent. POSTAL TELEGRAPH
Published by 

Authority
SERVICE.

Another splendid cure by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pflls.

Postal Telegraph Omcra are ope- * 
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
piincipal places. Messages of'ten 
wort's, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each a^r’itional word.

A Government cable to Geneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Set vice in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

Oh the recommendation of the 
Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, His Excellency the Gov
ernor in Council has been pleased 
to order that the following piece 
of land be reserved from lease or 
grant, except for individual farm
ing operations or settlement, viz:

All that piece or parcel of land 
• commencing at a point about 
Terenceville, Fortune Bay, fol
lowing the coast south-west to 
Point May, continuing thence in 
an easterly direction to Cape 
Chapeau Rouge, and thence con
tinuing in a nomi-westerly di
rection to the bottom of Paradise 
Sound, Placentia Bay, and thence 
to the point of commencement 
at Terenceville—the said land 
being commonly known as ani 
called the “Burin Peninsula.”

Mr. Ben Gauvang bad Backache
" ^ i

so bad he had to quit work.— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills fixed him \

ity. np.
Oct. 10.—An uprising in Hu-Peh 

province, Ctiina, assumes serious pro
portions, the revolutionists capturing 
the capital, Wu-Chang.

Oct. 11.—Earl Grey retires as gover
nor-general of Canada.

Oct. 13.—The Duke of Connaught 
takes the path as governor-general of 
Canada.

Oct. 14.—Yuan Shi Ka\ former 
grard councillor and coniuiander-in- 
chief of the Chinese army and navy, 
who was dismissed several years ago, 
is recalled and appointed vicetoy of 
Hu-Peh and Hu-Nan provinces.

Ocl. 14.—President Taft breaks 
ground for the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion at San Francisco.

Oct. 20.—The U. S. government 
brings suit in the U. S. circuit court 
at Trrnton to dissolve the United 
States Steel corporation, as a combi
nation in restraint of trade.

Puellering Settlement? Kent Co.,
N. B. Jan 29 (Special)—Every corn
er of New Brunswick tel!» of cures 
made by Dodd’» Kidney Pill^ and 
this settlement/can conti ibnte ita 
share. Mr. Ben, Gauvang is one 

who withow hesitation states 
that ho owes his good ^health to 
the great Canadian Kidney remedy,

KYes, Dodd's Kidney Pills cer
tainly did me good,” Mr. Gauvang 
says in an interview. ‘Before 1 
started taking them my hick 
Ached so that I had to gi ve up work 
and Iaho had to be careful how I 
walked and moved about. 1 took 
nine boxes, all told, and they fixed 
me np. They ar* the beat medi
cine for all diseases of the kidneys.’’.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are no cure- j 
all. - They only cure the kidneys *
2 ti£Ti£y$S3t Ohildi^nOry 

rheumatism, . FOR FLETCHER’S 
Bright’s disease diabetes or dropsy, C A9TO R I A '

-/<*f
m

A ten word message to the United 
States,'^elusive of signature trod 
address, easts from $1.10 to $150.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—26 rents per word.

■ s■
4man T>\I

- ■ t
■ - -, t ■/ 1Tel rets ms ere transmitted by me:, na 

Of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year fourni ie 
Steamete equipped with the wireles* 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the -radu of the wireless stations { 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray..

Telfcraph messayes may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the message* may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of- 
fioe free of postage.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

•i1

«>

. Î
R. WATSON, 

Colonial Secretary, 
ottial Secretary’s Office,
April 25, 1911.

■i

i-Oct. 26.—The throne yields to the 
national assembly of China and dis
misses Slwng-Hsuan-Hual, the minis
ter of pests and communications.

Oct. 29.—The Swiss elections result 
in the choice of 110 Radicals; 44 Con
serva lives, 9 Socialists, and ? Indepen
dents.

m5,3i

£ THE*"backache,have epereJ Poet Office,
gt, Nov., 1910,l

(To bp çontiotied,)
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i r Brick BrickQlews by Telegraph“And I in Mine”Fop Sale Cheap

i ••
Motor Boat

JOCK SCOT”

.1 $
■i Jan. 23.—In the Masonic,Temple last 
El night a Memorial to the line Sir 

Ht.William Whiteway was unveiled. T>
■ night a. new Masonic Lodge, In he
■ named White way Lodge, will he or-
■ ganized.

The Ft-id System is now in working 
■order again.

I The Nfld. Society of New York held 
■their annual dinner there last night,
■ All interest in England at present 
■seems centered in the question as to 
.■[whether Winston Churchill will be 
s*»ble to address a meeting in Belfast
Hon Feb. 8th advocating Home Rule.

I Jan.24— Stbamer Fogota will en- 
■gage in sealflshery this spring in charge 
Hot Capt. Jesse Winsor.

I The Glencoe left Port aux Basques 
Blast night for Sydney.

I Tne Bruce leaves Glasgow on M an- 
Hday for St. John’s.

I France threatens war upon Italy un- 
^Kess the latter avoids interfering with 

^■French ships in the Mediterranean. 
Several regiments are being crafted

■ to Belfast to prevent riots over pro- 
Hposed Home Rule meeting next month.
■ Jan. 25. —President W. D. Reid, 
Hof the Reid NQd. Company, offers the
■ Government to elect and equip a
■ sanitorium for St. John’s to cost $50
■ 000, and his brothers. Hairy and Rul>-
■ ert Reid, also offers to erect 10 small- 
H er hospitals, one in each out port dis-
■ trict, costing a similar sum altogether,
■ as part of the campaign which is pro- 
H posed by the government to check
■ ravages of consumption.
H Reid’s steamer, Che Bruce, makes
■ a trial trip on Clyde te-day. ^
H The Canadian Government will sub-
■ mit Ne Teniere decree to Privy 

Council for decision.
Italy is in trouble with the European 

powers through seizing their steamers 
in the Mediterranean Sea,

-vJust arrived and for sale a quae 
titj of Pittman’s Famous

♦ The Graphie Story of a Race I 
with Tuberculosis.

'**
f»

! No. 1 Brick\ m ■V
INotice to MarinersBy Eva 8. Bradley.

The following story has been sent us j 
for publication by a valued reader of j 
the Guardian, with the hope that it j 
tpay benefit some other reader whoi 
rosy be afflicted with tuberculosis:

From the time I was a small child I 
had bad the most profound fear of 
tuberculosis. Fthink worrying shout 
it had a good deal to do with my tak
ing it.

Whes about 14 years of age I attend
ed a funeral of a schoolmate, who had 
died of consumption; and I never for
got it?* For days I thought of it, and 
at night that girl’a face, as I had last 
looked upon it, came to me in every 
dreatn. *

I was married when I was about 
twenty years old; and in the excite
ment of keeping house, sewing, calling, ■ 
and the thousand and one other things ■ 
a bride always finds to do, I gave little H 
thought to the old fear.

Everything eeemed to conepiie to H 
make me happy for the next three * 
years. I had the kindest, most loving ■ 
husband in the world. We entertain-»®

----------jH_i ed and went a great deal, and I felt H

OUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY 1 ‘T.er,
______ i fj mer I worked.pi et ty hard, and daily ’■

a grew more and more tired.
K Just *t this time we had a very |j 
dj sudden change in the weather, and I 
Ml took a hard cold. I did nothing for it 

at firsts but after its continuance for 
several weeks began doctoring; but it ’g 
gradually grew worse. I coughed con-, 
tinually, and often spit blood.

When I told the doctor about it h* 
examined my lungs and took,my tern 
perature, which was far above normal,

H. cautiously suggested that I gj Franeiltoo, Cal., Jan. 15-

s,y old fears seemed confirmed, and f "ends of Captain, Robert A. Berl
in terror I asked him to tell me thA ett, commander ot the steamship 
truth about my condition. He said Uoqseyelt on AuuVj^il Peary a dash 
the lungs were affected, but there was to tne North Pole 4a 1909, assert 
all the hope in the worhtehat I wonld that when hé was in this city a few 
soon be all right again after a long vest days ago he declare! he was 
and complete change. prepiriog to lend an expedition

We left for Colorado immediately, in„o the Antarctic to reach “the 
but all my fea-s went with me. I bottom of the world.” r" 
thought of nothing else from morningj On hie rorurn from the Nort,h, 
until night, I bought a fever Hier-' arriving at Battle-Harbor, Labra- 
mometer, and would take my tem l, in September, 1909, Captain 
perature ten or twelve times a day. tlettexpressed a desire to apply
and at the le«t increase would worry Ldm|ra, Peary’s tactics in a dash

weak- ^ the Sout.Z Pole, and said he 
er. Foîlowir.glbe doctor’s di.ections hoped to be able tc make the 
I ate eggs and drank milk until the «tempt m two or three years, 
very thought of either of them nsu- Since that time bejhas been fitting 
sealed me. - ’ himself lor the experiment by tak-

We boarded right in the heart of the ling a course of st JL in civil en 
city, where a great many people pass* tgïneëring at CornSl University, 
ed. One day, as I eat bundled up in “Captain Bob,’’ he was alfec 
* chair in the sun, too gills went by. tion tely referred to by Admiral 
One of them looked at me curiously, feary, comes frem a family of 
as every one else seemed to do, and, j,arr]y Newfoundland navigatois, 
turning to her companion, said loud (onu a=aoca‘ed with Arctic explor- 
enotigh for me to hear. “She’s got the ,ltion wolk. He |,as spent most of
•con* all right.” iis life in the frozen region. '

After this I would not ait outs.de, Tbjte who mrt him here say it 
^ut stayed in the house by the win- j. ,,k , that his 8tort wi|| be made 
dow, poring overdoctms books anout I S'n Franci9CO) where he ex 
consumption, all the time becom- fing more and more depressed. I read P?cl8 *? °ba,fc!C hna,,c,ttl 8UPP0rt for 
a great deal of fiction in these days/I °,a undertaking, 
too. It seemed strange, but nearly! 
every paper I picked up had some 
thing about tuberculosis in it. I 
noticed an advertisement under “Help 
Wanted.” “Position open for bright, 
capable young inaif ns bookkeeper.
No ’lunger’ need apply.”

1 was not looking for a position, hut 
l thought how that word “lunger” 
must have hurt the young fe low that 
was sick and looking for work.

Then again an article, “How can 
We Down the ‘Great White Plague’?’’
Why do civilized and even kind-heart
ed people call it by that name?

Then fit nearly all the novels that 
I read, where the author wished to 
dispose of a character hy having him 
die, he nearly always let him have 
consumption, and of course that was 
the end of him. I cannot recall a 
single story where the patient re
covered. All these things were and 
are discouraging to any one thus 
afflisted.

r
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Selling Cheap.
Robert Churchill

Lat- Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 
, west Cross Roads,

BAY ROBERTS.

. I \! (No. 11,1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

to'

27 feet long, 6 feet beam 2 feet 9 inches deep.

J Fitted With

7 Rorsepwer, Norwegian Type, Kero. Oil Engine (No batteries)
v

Substantially built, rough water boat, admirably suited for 
towing, ferrying or general service.

Ragged Harbor, Trinity\r
A >■ fi

renamed Melrose, under the Nomen
clature Act of Newfoundland ae per 
Notice published in the Royal Gazette, 
St. John's, dated June 18th, 190R.

Latitude 48e 20' N. 
Longitude 63” 06' W. 

Approx.

To Sell Tour
Land

HouseT

Furniturel

ANGEL ENGINEERING & SUPPLY GO. LTD. SchoonerNotice is hereby given that two 
Fixed White Lantern Lights are 
shown in line, from hoisting frames, 
painted white, erected in the settle
ment of Melrose for the guidance of 
fishing boats.

m Or any other article ? If so, try ah 
advertisemf nt in the Guardian. Or 
if you call at or write to the Quai'* 
dian office you can obtain particu
lars q1 out plan of selling. >

* ST. JOHN’S, N.F..

\t A, W. PIOCOTT. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.»

iDepartment Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Nov. 27th, 1011.
EJ ‘ffiaas

dec!5,8i

Notice to Mariners
Special attention of Farmers, Butchers and others is directed to 
the Manufactures of Crosfivld & Company, of Liverpool. They consist 
of

Climax Cane Molasses Feed «Meal
The best And cheapest ordinary winter1 feed for cattle.

Climax Dairy «Meal |
A special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply. Sj

V Climax Fattening JKeal W
A preparation of special interest to the batcher.

All excellent for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask 
Provision Dealer for “CLIMAX" Brand.

Full Information Furnished by

A (No. 12.1911) 
NEWFOUNDLAND. Notice.4 i

r Flat IsUnds, Placentia! NBirds, and Wild 
Rabbit or Hare

Jk+irtltett 
Plans Pole Dash

- Capt- Bax l
; Latitude 47” 15’ 20” N.

Longitude 64c 55' 00” W.
Approx.

Notice is hereby given that a wood 
tower, square in plan, with sloping 
sides, has been erected at an elevation 
of 07 feet above high water mark on 
the Southern side of Davis’ Island, 
from \which an occulting white 6th 

1 Dioptric Light with periods of 
2) seconds light and 2 1-2 seconds dark, 
alternately, wil! he shown. This light 
will be put in operation daring 
January, 1912.

The tower is 25 feet high from sill-to 
focal plane, painted red and wn 
horizontally; dome red, drum white, 
two red and one white bands under 
G tilery. _

N.B.—This hgtit is established in the 
interests of fishing craft of the locality.

A. Wt PICCOTÎ, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department Marine and Fisheries, » 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 2nd, 1911. --------tiet45,3i

Notice to Mariners

j

Nopersor eb-11 hunt, kill, purchase 
,>r heve in Hs possession any 
gan or Willow Grou e, commonN call
ed Partridge, tor any Curlew, Plover, 
Snipe, or other Mid or Migratory
BirS. (except Wild Geese) or the <«ge
of any such Oirds; nor shall •)“**"** 
Wild Babbit or Hare within this Loi 
ony between the 16th d*y P.ecc1?' 
bet in any y*at and the 20th day in 
September in the year succeeding, 
der a penalty of not less than !2o, not 
exceeding $100, or imvnsonment not 
exceeding three months. Provided oi 
shall not be held uulawtul to sel^ pnt 
chase, or have in possession any Qt 
such birds when the P^'y shaU prov* 
that the said birds w re killed 
the aoih dav ol September and lbe 
15th day of December in any year.

person shall «rap or snare anj 
Wild B'.bbit <r Hare between the 1st 
day rf M»rch and t e 2Vih c „
-ember in any year, under a en sit y of 
not lies than $25 and not «^eefiing 
$100, or imprisonment i-ot exceeding

be U. lawfnl f any periCT» 
to export from this ,X>V>ny for *»1» 88 
sn article of commerce any Willow pr 
other Grouse or Partridge, under a pen- 
slty of five dollars for each bird so M-

P°Any person, except a traveller on a 
journey, found on Sunday c^rrfJ“K 
fireerm* shall be subject to » fine not 
exseeJ.ng fifty dollars, and in deiault 
of payment, to imr>risonment for a per 
iod not exceeding one ««‘O0»1-,. , „

Any person, except a trayeller b» 
joniney . found on the shooting ground» 
mrylng firearms, with or without doge, 
between the loth day of D^ember and , / 
the 90 h day of SeptenibcdLin 
ingvsar, whe re such gante

dame and Inland Fisher 
ios Board,

J. W. MEBCER,
Secretary

General Post OfficeI(

ii Parcel Post to and From 
Ja£an.

your-aI
orderI Job Brothers & Co. Limited !fl P irct-H may now be exchanged 

to and_ from J:ipan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canada.

Opium, tobacco and salt are pro 
hibiied, Rates are as follows:

un-
iI WHOLESALE AGENTS.

.... For sal® McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Bearne, J. F. U
XV îseman, M. Caule, J. W. CamnbellfkEdwin Murray and other Pro- f| 
vision Dealers. n23,3m =■

€ glSMfflreaBajSQgisiS? spffBSSlB jf

n

I«

, Not exceeding 1 It .
Net exceeding 2 lbs.
Not exceeding 3 lbs.
Net exceeding 4 lbs.
Not exceeding 5 lbs.

. Not exceeding 6 lbs 
Not exceeding 7 lbs ... .$1 55 

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster-General.

Standard Marble Works
Ko

$1.15
$1.35r ”

i

Large Consignment of Best

AMERICAN MARBLE ly21,3i

Fresh irem the Quarries.t,

CHEAPEST AES BEST I2T THE CITY No. 13, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

W
Æy A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtained by calling or sending 

o two doors west of the Seamen’s Home,-Duckworth Street, St. John’s De- 
•igns sent on application. Outport orders will receive caref jl and prompt 
attention. BfiLDesigne and price list can be seen and all information obtained 
'•y applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

¥6
Fortune, Fortune Bay' mmi

sa
Latitude 47° 04' 30” N. 
Longitude 55° 50' 00” W. 

Approx.
mmJ. MCINTYRE, Proprietor A it W-

The trouting seasod began on Janu
ary 15ih, and already some good 
catches have been secured hy our local 
Waltonians.

Notice is hereby given that a square 
wood tower painted white has been 
erected on the eastern pier of the, 
Harbor of Fortune, at an elevation of

m.
Lii

QUEEN 9 r m
s

Important ([ 
properties of V 

the Grape are jil 
transmitted /'j

20 feet from which an occulting white 
6th order Dioptric Light with periods 
of 21-2 seconds alternate light and1- 
dark wfil bo shown.

This light will lie put in operation 
about^the end of l)ee., 1911.Fire Insurance Company BEST matS

Notice to Mar
iners

by * A. W. PIVCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fishetie*.

Dey art ment. Marine and Fisheries, 
r6t. John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 2nd, 1911.

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the ROYAL

Baking
Powder

REMEDY declo 3i
4.

(No. 9, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.MOST LIBERAL TERMS

John Comack - - - Agent for Nfld,
GEN ERAL POSTOFFICE■%

ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Corapouqd Foreign Parcel Post 

Packets
St. Mien - Bay,

Belleville, Ont—“I was so weak 
and worn oat from a female weakness,W.S.C00DWIN,D.D.S.]R- * sqdirbs, ll.b. St- Anthony Hr.

LATITUDE 51°22” NORTH 
LONGITUDE 55° 3T WEST 

* Approx.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,
that a Circular Iron Tower.lift* 
been erected near the position of 
the present hoisting frame a1- SL 
Aetnony Harbor trom which, on 
or about the 20th Novrmbet, 
(instant) a White Occulting Light 
will be exhibited showing rqoal 
alternate periods of 2| st-evoda 
Light and 2i seconds Hark. 
Tina Light will be visible at a 
distance rf 10 tales seaward, 
where not obstructed by pr■ jcct- 
iiig points of land. '■

The Tower will be painted Kelt 
and White Vertical Stripe», th* 
Lantern and Dome W bite.

The present Fix--d White L;ght 
will, with its frame, be dt-cne • 
tinue 1 and removed.

that I concluded to try Lydia E. Pink- 
„„ ham’s Vegetable

**»**&. ssgnhtir»
pH it, and I gained 

strength so rapidly 
that it seemed to 
make a new woman 
of me. I can do as
gw$adBÿ,îjori
as 1 ever did. I

(To be continued.) If Absolutely 
J! Purs
I to the food.
I The fc: j is 
j thereby 
i made more 
n tasty and 
)\ digestible ra

It is observed that parcels ad
dressed to Foreign Countries 
from the Out ports are frequently 
mailed at the different post offices 
just as ordinary local parcels and 
prepaid often at the local parcel 
post rates.

All parcels for foreign despatch 
should have affixed to the wtapper 
a customs declaration form tilled 
up with the following pniticulara. 
Description cf contents; Weight of 
parcel; value of eentents, and name 
of sender. The postage ratés are 
as follows; For Canada, 15 cents 
pei lb or fraction thereof. For 
the United States, 12 <*« nt*. pel 
lh. or fraction thereof. For Great 
tiiitbro, 3 lbs. or fraction thereof, 
24 cent?; over 3 and up to 7 lbs., 
48 cent1; over 7 and up to 11 Ibs^ 
72 ednts.

Fvinn f r these particulars may 
be obtained ^al all post offices on 
appl.cation.

;* Graduate of Philadelphia Den-
• tal College and Hospital of 

Oral Surgery.
Solicitor and Notai'y.

Office-Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street,

ST. JOHN'S.

+ K r Remittances for subscriptions 
should be sent us by Post office 

’or Express Orders or Registered 
Letter. Canadian subscribers 
should sever send Postal Notas, 
as tnese eannot be cashed in 
Nfld.

B

office in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits made to this town peri- Telephone $66 
odically.

TKETH KXTRACTKD ABSOLUTELT 
AINLKH8LT BY USB OF VITALIZED AIB 

OK PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

X ^ P. O. Bor 4SI
sincerely bless the 
day that I made up 
tflpmind to take 
rour medicine for 
female weakness, 

and lam exceedingly grateful to you for 
your kind letters, as I certainly profited 
by them. I give von permission to 
publish this any time yon wish.”— 
Mrs. Albert Wickett, Belleville, 
Ontario, Canada*

WomeneverywHereshouM remember 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cire female weak
ness and so successfully carry women 
through the Change of Life as Lydia E. 
link ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from native roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been earing 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills—inflammation, ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregnls* 
ties, periodic pains, backache, uA 
nervous prostration.

If you want special advice 
forUtoMrs.Pinkham.Lynn,It I# tree end always helpfa

A Well Finished M1 * '
\The Marine and Fisheries De

partment have made arrangemen'a 
with the Marconi Wirelet# Tele
graph Co. of Quiada to send wire
less nrssaget here daring the re
mainder of the winter, detailing 
ice and weather -onditions in the 
Gulf and Straits ef Hello 1*1». 
The messages will be sent weekly 
and will no doubt ba useful to 
sealers in locating the teals.

*■v
was the verdict of the eaptain of 
an American banker who visited 
our factory a short time ago.

We invite you to inspect our 
blocks and give us a trial order 
when you want your PUMPS AND 
Blocks repaired. Get our prices 
before you buy.

Ws*an Ream your Pomp with
out taking it cut of your schooner

Acme Auctioneering 
and Commission Co.

».

?

IE H

Produce of all kinds sold on coramis- 
*ion or by auction. Consignments of 
meats, poultry, fresh fish and produce 
solicited. Codfish, Codoil, Herring 
45ilmoti, etc., will have our persons' 
-upervi.ioD.

ei m2

m
All subscribers to the Guar

dian who have not paid their 
current year’s subscription are 
requested to send remittance as 

General yoodworhere i early ae possible. Remember-
Holds worth Street, St. Joins N.F.,| subscriptions are payable I»

advançe.

V
•ÎIGHBST PRICES Guaranteed

Returns immediately aftersale.
\Vy»e for particulars.

B. K. HOLDEN, Manager,
382 eerner Water and WaWegrave Sts., 

* 8t. John s, Nfld, dec2S

A. W. PICCOTT.iiJacobs & Bradley jjfff
Minister of Marine a'nd Fisiteiie*.

H. J. B. WOODS,
I’uelina -ter General.

M Dept. Marine and Fisneviee, 
St. John’s, Newfoundlaud,

IT) IP tMt Nt$ti )P),i. iirinear Gen, ?o*t OfBc , ) X4
*
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XITHE GUARDIAN. KEROSENE OILThe Goat Nuisance; A Physical Wreck
* v { ■ ■ tee

llfl B m M S
t Suffered Tortures from Nervousness.

Mise Marguerite Lees, 91 Robert BtC Wo cannot refrain from calling 
.> ™, I.» office attention to th.

(J ent. I suffered tortures from nervous- ravagea of the goat. Everywhere
5*M SSiÏÏBMSdîlSÏ: the .no, «pile! op «, high » th, 
partita. I commenced taking it and by tops of the fences, « ith this cir- 
the time the second bottle was con- t nn m.t.pr hnwu Burned I knew that I was mending, cumatance present no matter now

i. Gradually I grew welt I have used good a fence may be, Miss Ooat has 
Hood’s since. I would not be without x.„„0„ .. f-,.:, nr nrn-it on any account, and do most enthu- access to any tree, trait or orna
siastleally endorse every wefd In its mental, that a person may hare m
**Set Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold thcir g»rde“* is conceded by 
br an druggists everywhere. everyone that trees beautity a

place. But what is the use trying 
to beautify, or what is the use 
trying to grow fruit if goats, which 
regard the bark or limbs of a tree 
as Of choice morsel, are allowed to 
go at large.

Here is the law in reference to 
the goat: “If any goat without a 
good substantial yoke, of which the 
lower bar shall be three feet, and 
the upper bar not less than 18 
inches in length, shall be found 
wandering or straying in or about 
any of the streets, squares, lanes or 
passages aforesaid, any person may 
impound said goat or pig in the 
nearest common pound, and the 
owner of eveiy such goat so found 
as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding $2, together 
with reasonable charges of im 
pounding and keeping the same, 
and. such goat shall Jbe detained 
until raid penalty „syich 
shall be paid.” The same law applies 
to the pig, St John’s and Hr. Grace 
being the exceptions. Why Hr. 
Grace and St. John’s is singled out 
we do not know, unless it be that 
these places took a decided stand 
against this nuisance before the 
law was made. It will be noticed 
that the law does not apply to any 
particular time of the year.
' The weak point in the law, as 
we see it, and so far as ite practical 
working is coricerned, is that it 
makes one neighbor the impounder 
of the others goat. As a rule a 

would rather suffer than 
his neiglibor in this way, and 

the suffering is usually chosen. We 
may point out here that very 
often the owner of the animal is 
not so considerate of his neighbor's 
feelings, and this is where the root 
of the trouble very often lie*. The 
other wèak point is, that we have 

pound. Scores of peo
ple in the community are suffering 
io-day in silence from the ravages 
of the goat and pig. We know it 
because they have told 
Nevertheless, there should be some 

found whereby the law per
taining. to these animale could be 
enforced, and we appeal to the au
thorities, on behalf of the people 
of this community and section who 
are endeavoring to beautify their 
gardens and grow fruit, to enforce 
the law.

DRY GOODS O. K. RUSSELL ^ .*

r Issued every Saturday from the offi ’ 
of publication, Water St., Bay Bober 
Subscriptions (post free) to any p 
of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per ye 
To United States, Great Britain, ei 
91.10 per year, postpaid. All subset 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For diepl 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch 
the first insertion; 25 cents per ii 
for each continuation. Special pri 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

All advertisements subject to ‘ 
approval of the management.

Communications on all topics pj 
taining to fishing, mining, lumherv 
tourist traffic, sport, agriculture, a 
literature and education will be w 
corned and published if possible, 
communications must be aceompam 
by the name of the writer, not neti 
sarily for publication but as an ej 
dcnce o\px>d faith.

FOR SALE
£h Kerosene Oil$5Pound Remnants

f ■ ■ ■ ,

Seconds
,"z\

By the Cask;

At Lowest Prices, for Cash.
C. *E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert^

i

And »11 classes of tiXiSnSs Jpÿ L
' e POSTAL TELEGRAPHSEnglish and .American Goods [I Letter from AlaskaAI

id New Office.Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofF . I (Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—Since I last wrote 

*e you we have been kept quite 
busy, and as most of our fishing 
fleet is tied up, we remain to do 
the work. I am writing this at 
sea, and at present it is freez'ng 
hard and blowing a gale.

Well, we at rived at Vancouver 
just in time for Cbtietmas, and 
must add that I enjoyed- a most 

»- pleasant one. ' We left again for 
id the north on the 26th Dec., and on 

the way we picked np a dory with 
|° four men in it. They had lost 
, their fishing boat, and had only 
; escaped with their lives. It was 
d ceitainly lucky for them that we 

came along that way and took 
them to Ketchikan. The wind 

blowing a gale from the E. 
, have discharged Since then the steamer Grant,) of 
ons to the people. Seattle, carrying a crew of 40 then, 
de good. The long- foundered on the fishing ground, 

promised pension is now the law 
of tbs land, end the beneficiaries ... , lt ~
have to thank Sir E. P. Morris apd Pickid UP by the Canadian revenue 
his associates for it. cruiser Falcon and taken to Prince

In our nextTseue we will have Ruper’, B. C. They lost every- 
something higher to say in con- thing. *
nection with this matter. We hayo a very good trip at

present, tut the weather is so bad 
A Gift to St. John’s thaï we can’t do much for a month

-----— or two. We are running out of
Rae Island Farm bas been par- Ketchiken for two months and 

chased by Hen. E. Bowring and not expecting to go to Vancouvei 
donated to the city of St. John’s for before the 1st tf March. There

Cr^rzr.h%:T',7‘z'! ——■< *«.- «w-'-
about $50,000. This Is the farm Ketchikan and Prince Rupert, one 
we referred to sometime ago, when of them being our fellow-townsman, 
we spoke of the suggestion made William Parson&jif Coley's Point, 
by a city contemporary that the a nephew of Capt. Abe Parsons.SnSStS* ™ V. bet carrying five
opposed that . aggestion, cîatiniDg1 dories and a crew of 15 men. He 
that the needs tof the ontports were fishes out of Piince Rupert and is 
too great and too many for such among the best fishing skippers on 
an idea to be entertained, especially tbe coas(- The,boat he has charge 
as St. John s bad already two such
places. Mr. B iwrmg’s generosity _
is much appreciated in the city, and by the Standard Fish Co. cl 
now that he has set the example, The mate on our vessel is a son 
may we not expect some of our in law of Mr. Lsaac Badcock, 
wealthy output business men to French’s Cbve, and 
follow his example. “We live in roader of Tbe Guardian. He is

ee e, n o s. greatly interested in Bay Roberts
and is in hopes of seeing it some 
day. His name is D. Candow, a 
native of Bomvbta.

I was also talking to William 
Norman, son of Mrs. Darnel Nor- 

of Beachy Cove, ind&dchikan

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at George's Brook.

Tariff, 20 cents for 10 words, 
and 2 cents for each additional 
word. Address and signature 
free.
jan25,2i

.V
y

Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 2,1)m

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

01THE PEOPLE’S PARU 
PROMPTLY PER

FORMS < ITS 
PROMISES.

Etc-, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
» Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St John’s

*■ ;->■, 5

L

A new Dwelling House, situated 
on the front street of 
#ay Roberts, having 
concrete foundation, 
spacious rooms and 
halls, and command
ing a splendid view of 

the harbor and town. This 
House will go at a bargain for 
quick sale. For particulars ap- » . 
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.

K

n , .7l

OLD AGE PENSION!-f charges

Boots & Shoes t
“The providing of Old Age Pei 

sions for our people is a mattt 
that demands immediate attentioi 
and this :t shall receive at ob 
hands.” The above extract is tal 
en from the paragraph m Sir Ed
ward Morris’ Manifesto of 1908, in 
which he promised that his party, 
if Returned to power, would devise 
a scheme of Old Age Pensions 
“within the means of the Cclony 
and not requiring additional taxa
tion.” This promise) has been car
ried out to the letter. In less than 
two' years from date of assuming 
office he introduced and passed 
into law an Old Age Pension 
scheme. It was promptly put into- 
effect, and in October last 400 old 
fishermen, throughout the country 
received their cheques for the first 
quarter’s allowance. This number, 
Sir Ed waid has promised, will be 
doubled this year and increased in 
like proportion yearly till every 
needy and deserving old man in 
t^ie country, entitled to a pension 
tinder the terms of the measure, 
will be receiving the allowance 
provided by this Act.

For years we have been hearing 
of Old Age Pensions for wornout 
fishermen. It was a favorite topic 
during election years, and poli
ticians, who had neither the in
tention nor the ability to put their 
promises into effect, made use of 
it for party advantigd wherever 
and whenever it was possible 
for them to do so.
^ It was one of thb promises made 
by the Oppbsition Party of 1897, 
which in a great measure inffuenc 
ed the vote that placed them into 
power. But nothing was attempt
ed in the matter, probably because 
of the financial condition of the 
Ipolony at that time.

In the 1900 election the leader 
of the Government of that day ap 
proached no nearer the Old Age 
Pension Scheme than to promise 
in his manifesto "to specially ccn 
aider the claims of the fishermen.” 
This, of coarse, was “dodging the 
issue” which, like other practical 
measures, was obscured by the 
dust raised at that time by politi
cal apprentices andV parish poli
ticians over the Railway Deal.

In 1906, as a result of reso 
lutions brought before the As
sembly by the then leader of the 
Opposition,Mr. Morine, both parties 
put themielvcs on record as favor
ing the principle qf Old Ag 
sions. That was as far a 
went, and it may be taken as an 
indication of the Government’s 
sincenty iu connection therewith. 
They had the power and, accord
ing to the financial statements of 
the then Minister of Finance, “they 
had the money, too,” but no effort 
was male to provide for the old, 
helpless and needy fishermen who 
had given the best that was in 
them towards building up the for
tunes of the country.

Sir Robert Bend, who was then 
leader of the Government, fought 
shy of the question, and contented 
.himself by placing the matter in 
the hands of a select committee, 
composed of hie Minister of Fi
nance, Hon. E. M. Jackman, W. B. 
Grieve, E-q, and other gentlemen 
of high standing ia financial mat
ters.

✓

Rubbers and Gaiters ?
_:ie WM Notice.People’s PaiVj 

their obligati 
They have m«

W

The Agricultural Society’s Thor 
oughbred .

Yorkshire r Boar
is at the Farm of

Mr. Thomas Sharp, Shearstowo,
For Service. Fee, SO Cents. 

janl2,8i

They took to their dories and wasAll Selling at Lowest Possible Prices.

GEO. HIERLIHYA

East f Two Stores West
person
cross

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers
POSTAL TELEGRAPHSi? We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that, help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
, pirice to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties, quali

ties, and low prices.

There'is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to-

_day, and watch how quickly we qan produce it. Remember, wê are
pleased to sand samples and. prices upon request.-----

N New Office-no common 1

I A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Griquet.

Tariff: 20 cents for 10 words, 
and 2 cents for each additional 
word. Address and signature 
free..

/

us so.
. 1tv:

means

DAVID STOTT, \
Superintendentj!9ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld-

of, the Princess Victoria, is owned
B. C.I Fire and Marine Insurance.

'_______ ____ V
THE SCHOONER

i Obituary>,

Hazardu
a constant. The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 

for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates. t

A Specialty made of Ontport Risks.

Mrs. Emma French, beloved wife 
ot Solomon French, French’s Cove, 
and daughter of the late Thoa and 
Prudence Mercer, of Mercer’s Crve, 
p issed away rather suddenly on 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 24th, in 
ici 64th year. She was eick only 
a few days, having been stricken 
with paralysis on Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 20th, and never regained 
consciousness.

She leaves a husband and two 
daughters, Prudence, teacher at 
Seld in Come By, and Emma, at 
tome; two brothers, Hezekiah and 
Isaac Mercer, Mercer’s Cove, and 

sister, Mrs. Matthew Mai tin, 
Hr. Grace, to mourn their loss.

The funeral took place on Fri
day, Jan. 26th, interment being at 
the Methodist Cemetery.

63 tons. 5 years old. Built at 
Yarmouth, N.S. Heavily tim
bered and in first-class- condition. 
Sails new. For further particu
lars apply to C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts, or ' z

Note of Thanks

Newfoundland Produce Go; Ltd Mr. Solomon French desires to 
express his sincere thanks to all 
kind friends who rendered him 
assistance and sympathy during man. 
his recent bereavement. Also those a few days ago. He has been left 
who sent wreaths to adorn tne home for a number of years. He 
coffin of his beloved wife. j8 engaged halibut fishing out "of

Seattle and has been doing well. 
He speaks of visiting Bay Roberts 
next fa 1. Mr. Norman was tell-

J. A. Farquhar & Co.> ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. Halifax, N.S.jan5,4i

There’s a Reason!
4m > ‘

. - V

Norwood's Good Wood
Goods

Made in Newfoundland.
Pictorial Hr. Grace,

Agricultural and Industrial New
foundland, 8 x 10 in. book of 111 
views, 30 cts; to outstde coun
tries, 35 cts., post free. Has a 
picture of Bay Roberts and Span
iard’s Bay exhibit. Order from

GUARDIAN OFFICE.

“I .WORK HARD 
FOR MY LIVING

m t one
ing me he met Mike Farrell, a son 
of Mr. Patrick Farrell, in Seattle a 
short while ago. He was quite 
well.

AND NED 61* PILLS I also visited New Westminster 
at Christ or as, and found a:l cur 
brmer townsmen quite busy. 
Wishing you and All a most pros

it perous and happy New Year, and 
loping many improvements will, 
lie added to Bxyr Roberts during 
1912. I remain^yours truly, - 

J. Russell Kearlby,
S. S. Manhafen, Ketchikan, 

Alaska, U. S. A., Jan. 8,1912,

Extra. Extra. Public Notice^Come from their own forests, where they 
are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured at their own Mills. Result:

f*94 Gordo* St., Stapleton, N.Y.

“Will you 
kindly inform 

- — me
your 

^ Gin Pills 
are sold 

in New York 
City ? I learned 
about them last 
summer. My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Ont.,

e Pen-
as they Under the provisions of Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled^ 
“An Act to A trend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, notice. is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, or 
renaming of places as under, that 
is to say:—

1. That New Harbour, T$oua- 
vista Bay, be re-named “New
port.”

2. That Dark Tickle, Twillin- 
gate District, be re-named 
“Brighton.”

3. That Western Cove, White 
Bay, St. Barbe, be re-named 
“Westport.”

4. That Newtown, Sunday 
Cove Island, Twillingate District, 
be re-named “Port Anson.”

5. That Northwest Arm, New . 
Bay, Twillingate District, be re-T 
named “Osmonton.”

’ R. WATSON,
Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Oct. 24, 1911

We have on hand an EXTRA 
good stock of

Jroeepies, Dry Goods and 
Provisions.

-j, Included -in this stock are tbe follow
ing Goode—Sugar. Tea, Soap, Raisins, 
Currants, Beans, Peas, Bice, Bieenits: 
Dress Goods, Flannelette. Curtainette, 
Ladies’ Motor Caps, Wool Squares, 
Men’s and Women’s Underclothing; 
Flour, Pork, Beef, Bread, Molaeees, 
Butter, Corn meal, Bran, Corn, Kero
sene Oil, etc.

Hopwood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

• LTD.

We received a note last week 
'rom Leonard Marshall, who is now 
in New Westminister, B. C. The 
weather there, he says, is very 
ffusterous, with two feet of snow, 

on the ground. It is the worst for 21.
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Toe Caulk Steel Boots,, Boots.Bm We may fill this paper with adver
tisements, hut you would not know 
any more than what we would tell 
you unless you come and see for 
yourself. Our assortment of Boots 

~ is largp. All Sizes and prices.

and spent the 
some of your 
to me and I tr 
to be the best 
for Kidney an 
they did me sc 
much better.

turner there. She got 
in Pills and sent them year*- 
.them an A found them 
tdicinc that I ever used
Madder Rouble, oh f SohoolDoy ‘Howlers.’ .
inch good and I am so . 80C- UP tO w3.7U

I can get GinjHlls hi New York”. The young Prêt en 1er was so WôHîBlVS ^6W Fâll COâtS

ILES COLLINS. called because it was pretended
sLStafifyo* that heVM born in a frying-pan,;

g and Chemical Co. An angle is a triangle with only S3 75 UP tO 38-00 
, Dept N F Toronto, two sides. te. w ^ _____ ______

g,«« 0.-11»,ii8htw^ Jno Parsons
izy Liver Pitta, 25c. a box. JOe keeper’s daughter.

fi-X }i, 
H X $i,
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. ^
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Angel Engineering & Supply 
Company, Limited

The committee did what they 
were expected to do, NOTHING, 
and > received their due thanks 
from the leader who, in his turn, 
-cceived his reward from the 
fisherman generally throughout the 
country.

Old Age Pensions were net

■

In gtey, brown, blue, green and black 
neat tailored styles.Sold

pi iji •/ box, 6 for fa. 
write Nstio'ttti 
of Canada, Lh

;$j

t I, QVWater Street, near Croes Roads.> 'w
f
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